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Attention: Mr. Marco Silva, Gerente de Operaciones Financieras 
Gerencia Ejecutiva de Finanzas y Admlnistracion de Fondos 

July 15, 2010 

Re: Your USD accounts # 101-WA-372285-000 and 101-WA-107042-000 at UBS AG, Stamford 
Branch and EUR account # 02300000077079720000 at UBS AG, Zurich Branch. 

Dear Mr. Silva. 

For the reasons mentioned during our telephone conversation of July 14th, after careful 
review of the activity and history related to the above-referenced accounts (the "BAN DES accounts) 
we regret to inform you that we must terminate all BAN DES account relationships due to the potential 
risk posed to UBS. Such termination will be effective 90 days from the date of this letter i.e. 
October 15, 2010. Please make arrangements to have the BAN DES accounts transferred to 
another bank. 

After the termination date, any funds received by UBS on behalf of the BAN DES accounts 
will be returned to the sender thereof with the notification that the accounts have been closed. Until 
such time as you transfer your accounts to another bank, the customer agreements ("Agreements") 
between BAN DES and UBS or its predecessor entities shall otherwise continue to govern your 
accounts. 

We, of course , remain available to discuss with you an expedient transfer of your accounts to 
another bank. When you h,aelected another bank. please contact your account manager so he 
can help facilitate the transf .) If you have any questions regarding this transition , or require 
additional information, please tact Ernest Kung, Director at (212) 821 -5539. , 

Very truly yours, 

UBS AG, Stamford Branch 

Jea -Piefre D erig 
Managi~g Dir ctor 
GIObalF hOI1,:ale Cash Advisory 
and cr nt S'j'viCing 


